YOKATTA Bundy Clock

DX-6

Heavy-duty Electronic Time Recorder

- Built-in 24-hour back up battery in case of power failure
- Two-color printing clearly identifies tardiness and undertime
- Automatic feeding and eject of time card
- Rated capacity for maximum of 100 people

FEATURES

- Dual time indicator
  * Analog and Digital LCD Display
- Highspeed printing
  * 26 Times per minute
- Musical alarm
  * 24 Settings
- External bell socket
  * Optional
- Dot-matrix printing technology
- Capable of up to 6-column time entries
  * (AM IN/OUT; PM IN/OUT; OT IN/OUT)
- Auto detection of correct time card side
- Auto feed and auto eject of time card
- Built-in perpetual calendar
- Built-in lithium battery
- Uses standard C-9000 time card

SPECIFICATIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power Supply</td>
<td>AC220V 230V (50/60 Hz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>3.2kgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>12.2 x 20.3 x 22.3 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td>Manual and key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Consumption</td>
<td>Min. 3W; Max. 20W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing Speed</td>
<td>26 times per minute (Max.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Type</td>
<td>Wall-mount or desk-mount</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACCESSORIES

- RIBBON
- C-9000 STANDARD TIME CARD
- METAL TIME CARD RACK